
SACH BRO.'S
JACKSON V1M.K,

XVlioloaalo ctj Xlotn.il
-I- )K.I.KR4 t- :-

IDjry C3rOOC3.S,
PilHUBLB fLOTDIKG!

AND ALSO IN

Groceries !

Provisions,
Liquors & Tobacco

New Goods!

New Goods ! !

Hew Goods ! ! !

JUST KECKIVED
AND NOW OPENING

AT

SACHS BBC'S
Cheap Cash Store,

-- A-

IIcIIit ami More Extensive,
'

STOCK OF

SPRTNH and. mum .-- M... -.- V

G-ood- s,

j Than was cm dip'uyed In our or nny
ctber Store this side of San r ruticisco.

OCR I.ATKST STYLK

-- OL'U

rasIilomiMe Milinury Woods
-- Such u- -

3: jolt xszrmr!:9
L.VDIKS, MISSK.S Jfc C1IILDKKNS

JSLOY 1 tO jTiBy
As well us our rich

3Bs Mrs a i'Mri9
Are the MOST IIUAUTIFL'L ever

fffriil heie. Our sluck or
rmxTs.

l

lllnivhednml Drown MUSLIN,
WIIITK UOODS,

IIO.SIKUY.
Ixiilaa nml Children's SHOES,

Hu never becu excelled. i

'.if

CLOTHING--!

Flea and Bov's Suits
OF ALL DKSCRIITION.S. I

'I'll NKW-STYL-

Ifankccn Suits,
Cassimcro dtlCinefe Suits,
cther with our stock or Men nod lioy'n

BOOTS AND SHOES.
AND NEW-STYL-

Hssuncrc Straw Hats
Are the neatest ever brought here.

..

OUR ASSORTMENT OF

'amily r3)3:i93
IS EXTENSIVE & COMPLETE.

''!! Are Invileii tu rail ant! examine onr
. which we will ecll nt unprecedently

I'ticva.

SACHS BROS.
V?T All DOpla t mnJ-Alnlil- l)ntll AA

o In exchnnge ror uoods.
'cuonr e. Ocl. 20. 1B02.-f

Scmi-lUcck- ln Sentinel.

BY OVERLAND TELEGRAPH.

Frlilny Night's Dl,mtcli.
New Yoik, April 29th. .Sierliin: dull

lit lfil (if I Oft. gold tliwill llllfl nt flOs.
Simon )rufr Ims resumed the l'rni"t

Maishiil (J ncrolsl.tn of New Ywk. Col.
NiiL'Hit succeeds htm, Ins" jurisdiction will

Iwwt tl' lit Congressional District.
The nlit.tr of the Atlmitii. a., Ciixleil-nnr- i,

wu nrrcstcd hereon his way Irnm
I'liimdii. A large timuunt of gold wus
loiind In liii poS'iiMion. It appears t lint
lie don't desire to rrtiirn tu Dixie uud will
lie probably relcncd.

Port Rnml ndvlccsslnte llint nnr tronp
were being convert i) to Fully Coles imil
Ivlnulm Klnml unit Ni.rih lMmin Is nlmi

occupied n cn.undernhle force of troop
Five of the monin.rs lire nt North Kdisiit.
Tim Irnn.iiles off Charleston. The

H..M. lu..., rill..lHlil. .lmnlnr then and leave,
shell.

In every Department the utmost activity
prevails.

Later advices Intimate that the second
nltuck will he inudc. on Churlestoii, on the
Sid of May, when the Spring tided occur.
The troojia arc sulTering warm
wenther.

W'lishluclnn, April 29th. An Kut
Tennessee leller mys that the rebel Irnop
tliire were ilriven out Uy S.lilll)
troops. A greul portion of the people in
tlmt region icnmiiinl loyul nnd were still

mum, it. i

'nhiiigton Inttlhgrntcr. Tins- - on

iiiiiumnces Mncs J-- of Jaekion,
ii.nn.l a r.,rufinl ,,i,ir..i,ii.iii mi Mi.n.liv

Mmvy musics of artillery oilier
troops eroding ltappuhimiock at
sunrise. The Tribune says tlmt

'
1 1 th ai i the cavalry corps took

the lend.

Louis, April 29th. A correspon-
dent of Ihe Demvtrat with Delivers
command ulmiil 10 o'clock

a reliel rcglni'iit under Newton Hie
...I . ..I ..I M... .. .
ill. lllivv ui .t,ui n uiiim ..up,
surprise about three miln of Jack-- '... . . ....

while conking supplies u..i loiiering
around ciimp nw. Two small howiizeis
load.il with mu.ket balls hauled

to within 30 wil. nf
charceit Killinu' woiiMling u larg-)"- "'
number. At the time First

. - " "- -":.::,
ments several thuwawl dollars w,
of propnlvwas capiuml. Karly

morni.iL' Denver mlvance
Ihe main bisly nl enemy In r, treat,
hnmuliatelv lullowe.1. keeping up u con- -

tinuons artillery on At 2
o'clni-- p M.. .McNeil johieil Van Denver

combined force lollowed in pursuit.

as cm,,,y " ""'
Ark., on the 25th, to occupy IMot

Uirurdeuu, ns lmii of 0.peru-lion- s

I'neett camimigu.
Cario, April 29th. wuy of Mem

phis we have of capture or Tu- -

1 !. 'I'l.U ..1..H.. .....J l.ul.1 IkM ,1...

Dmlce attacked un Itfl.t ensued.
Chalmers wn cmprlM to give way.
Fnlerul stated ut lOO. Rebel lo
clven. Dmlu'e is in possession ol Tuscum-bl-

rebel coimnuu.catlou that
is off.

New York. April 29th. The steamer
l.Vll. .! fmritt I 1Vj.biSm.jiI It'll It In tltttJIIIIIKIIli IM'III tVJI I W'rwi !! in 111 (IVi

I lie uonsiuuin
ft I I... I . I l. .1 r..vrrpooi nai ,..,..,...,,..

" : ' ",'" . "?.
IHIP llltlWIHIII III Uin'l, " -

picious persons wu.ch the movements
leuillng reliels, so the lima, in

un .niiiriti.mnl iwnr Nilwnlk Ilio mikriliifirf .I',.M -- - - "

hundrwl men cannon. I

New York. April 30lh.-- The ulei.mer '

SI lehlmke. Iron, Havana 23d. Vera
C run date, 13.1,. French war
steamer. which state 1 uebla is
nletely surrounded, the oPack was to
commence on the 37lh of March. I

Penitentiary was carried assault on
'31st ol March.

Fort Javier was taken on 31st
nf March, entering city, the
French fought through the barricades
of principal street leading to the
1'liiza Cuthedrul, or which are
inrtified. The soldiers then entered
houses, aided miners,

pusfd one hou;e to another. On
the 3d or April they their way
Ihrouirh, within metres I'luza,

to date Ficnch rrom
to killed wounded. It is

ii,1 .l .t. .I.a f..u f.. ll.n Mil.. I. OKriiuiuiiii iiiui iucioiiu hi iou Vnjr ,a -

HUH.

held Ihe French. Ihus preventing
onforl with 1,200 of reinforcements
crossing.

Fortress Monroe. 28th. The pro
nel'cr Commerce arrived morning Iroin
Sull'olk. having run three heavy batte

on Namemond under a heavy
Fortunately d if able J.

The was riddled who
Ihe banks of river for n no m ea. .

It is understood that rebel force has'

a terrible defent on April were
drift n out oC Pucbta at point of the
bnyoiut.

Sun Frnncisco. April 29lh.
28th the steamer Adii Hancock up
i ear Snu Pedro, while going out In
Simmer Senator, killing wounding

I,,,.-.- , .I.i nml

from

Hi nrly nil on board, s sixty or seventy
in number, nmnng whom n tuimber
of Ind'n.

The Taylor morning with
four hundreil piicnircr.

A IlRjiiTiri't. Km.RcrioN. Rtilwer
elo(iienlly : "I cannot believe
earth l "man's abiding idnee. It cannot
bo that our Is up
eternity to i ont n moment upon is waves,

then sink nnihlngnc 1 Kl.e, ,

why l It llint clnrions nplrntlnns.
which lean nmrcl lemnle of '

our heart, nre forever wnndcring about tip.
salLfiMl ? Why tlmt rainbow
clouds lis n brnuiv thnt Is

n in npnn raPvor.l lovclinessT
Whv U It Hint slnrs who hold their
festival nrnnnd midnicht ore
set nbnve crnsp of our limilfd fnenl
llfs, mocking ns their nnappronchu-bteclnrv- T

And. finally, why is it
brleht forms of human benuly nre pre-
sented in our view, then taken from
n. lenvinir thniiMnd stream' of oiir af--

feellnns to fiowin Alpine torrents upon
onr nenrisr up nre lor a nicncr
dstlny thr.n that of earth ; there Is a
rrnlni re rainbow never fades
where lie snrenil liefnre n

sltnilowi. wl I In nnr tirewiiro
.ever."

Mow CoxrKDKRATKS The
fiM(Htlt tlm UnVt A iilftnTn f'lVvt'"l""lll (III llll I.UII lltl'IIIU V."
lhuxld, shows how Confederate

question of tolerating trt'uon,iind
way they those whom they denomi-
nate tfallors

"Thev Union menl are known,
le remembeml. Their numln'rs

'ma,llB, ""'i
t ""'V

innnnlnln
,fCOni,n

ttnr
e.Vr3

The or like Island JN" Circuit Court of Stale
Urn. Jlooker ' where the that before lis cgon, for the Juno
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from
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the view
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thnt ocean
that nnd

says

nrk' nm, ,, , , nt the term lliereor to be held nt

'''''."'' ,Vl. lolJ,,ckMI,,vil11'- - u Monday, ihe h'th .lay ol" "r ' '",,"'""";,"' illul J'""'- - A- - 1 '" w H'ooomplalntcnu,,"rt nf '"", I)f,,,l",'1 InT cause will In.

- ra'ai1 '"Rsir. tr:zxrx;?:r:a-- r.- --
, - -- .'."'ourGomniwnl Is nt war. mutt

Kte,u"

for

not

cut

Ims

'"XT':.?

to

cut

was

this
by

was not
sharpshooters

ins. the

nine

for.

oy core o llm K jnchs.
' r

i '

W ,0 'k'' ;iw "r their
of war.

w!l toerate trmon S and no ...an who is

? ,rul "r nt !" M:t favnri
"B l"P' or n (.overn.m-i- . w II,
'

'Verthrowof wMcllwoul,lJmce,

-
..rw.. .

HTr1';?:, i,ncTo,nT, s
he was carried in n litter on board
Fnmlrnyuiit. To mse his pslu n soldier's
blanket was pliiced under his heud, rrom
which he cxierianceil L'rcat reliel'. He'
asked what It was. 'It' onlv ii soldier's

wn the answer. H7,nie blanket

.hJLJrT'aMlr.?"
mi iv ii iiiii. nnsnriMi un niieiinaiii. " urii-- "."i.: :"."": .:."wt? that Duncan Hoy gels his blanket this
my said ihe brave man, not forget
tlnir In hi lust aironirg welfare and
comfort of another, however humble.

Gk.vkrai. Jackso.n'h Statl'k at Nkw
M lit U k J A nvnti .... A !...! l.i. in- -wi.i.r.A. - P. un i .Ulan,, mi. tu., inv

or,.iuil intend.,l Mr General

Jkn statue at New Orleans, was .he
l., l.l ,..!. ,., . word : ' I lie
Union it must and shall be preserved."
I'ntil the capture or New Orleuns by

111111 limn iiic itiiia vuiJiiAJL-iaV- HI! WUL

together.
-- ..- .-

Jmcortant Dkcisio.v. Judge Shatluck
decided in Circuit Court for Cohiiuh'a
county tlmt county commissioner' courts
could not udjourn the lime set for
their sessions by law. Urtgimum,

HEIMSTREET'S
Inimitable Hair Restorative

IS NOT A 1)'K.
restores gray hair to Its original color,

by supplying tho capillary tubes with nut- -

nil sustenance, Impaired by age or dls--

a, rtll vuwhwiuoui ayti itro compo.eu

or the hair, ntlord or tlieinsclves
no Heluiotreet's inlmliuble col- -

oring not only restores hair to Its natural
color by un easy process, but gives the
hair a
Xjvi3c.vii'i.ia.t 23o,xxty,

promotes Us urowtli. iireveiils In falllni!
erailicates ihe dandruff, Itapaitsl

ul'a't1n pleasantness to the It has
"wl """ "'. ""r'ull".'" riK. mi

i.. - ....,.. . :" . I

?",,W,.'&T?.. V.'."V.. . "l ".;'".

I

I at M

v

N THE CIRCUIT COUHT of the
Slate of Oregon, for county of

Allen F. Fnrnham w. John It. flond. Jce I --

lnhlnnn, Joseph Jacob, John ltnr ett,
Richard llarMt. I), Ii llnrrclt, Robert ''
Ilarrett. Catherine Kcsllng, I'eler Keiding, '

slumlxr the "'C the of

coni' pns County

this

Sunday

the

.Ml.

nar.

the
,,,e

the

by

the

the

the

I arorcraid.
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c '
i 8C:I- -
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otr, and
and htad.
,.,...

the

James ll.irr.tt, ami Iiticlii Aim ilarrett.
lllll In riimirtrj-- .

Wiihiki. the cnmpUtiiniil 1m (lied Ids
hill In eip.iiy In the Circuit Court of Ihe
Stale of Oregon fr the county of Jack-o- n,

praying Hint Ihe diTi'tiihtut, John It. Itmid,
in enjoiniM Iroin prnccuting his suit nt law
against the cnuiplaliiaul, mid that the

Tlinma Itarrelt, Jamns Ilinvll,
nnd lloli'rt Ilarrett. lo remit nil nml com-
pelled to make n pood nnd Midlcicut title to
j,IP u. ncr,.,r .lM(i motioned In complain

, h. ,ll!U n) ,,, (toi,i, uml! , ,1(,
Mld defendant. John It. Ilnnd. lie declared
frnudiileiit und old. nod that nil the rlchl.
title and Interest ol the heirs of Mnrirarvl I

Ilarrett. deceased, be divested, nml vctcd In
I'" c5;',l,,n!ni"'h Aml Jt .appearing from
l,lc 'l'vlt of the coinplaln.nt lllnl In this
c.a'"l' "" ,IC 'H' eml.lll , Jolm ilarrett
J;;-"-

f,Kn nnd lonliella Ann Ilarrett.
Ilarrett. arc not residents

or lue blalo or Uregon
lltrrort, In the name of the

people of the Stale of Oregon, you, Hie snhl
John Ilarrett, James It.irretl, and NnUlllu
Ann llarrelt, arc notified to lc and nppenr
In said Court on the Klghth Day of
A. 1). 1M1II, nnd nnwer the complainant's
inn, or inu Mine will ne taken lorciiileHil
nnd tho prayer thereof will lie grunted by
the Conn. Ily order of Ihe rnbl t'ourt.
inliTfbJ WM. HOFFMAN. Cleik.

It. F. Doivklt. Solicitor for Compl'l.

lerm. A. l. imij,
J,IIkniiv HiM.KMinocK, Cnmplalnnnt, vs.

Kt.lZAIIKTtl 1'HAM'K llll.l.KMIUOl'K.
1'rtlllno fur 1)1 voirr.

To ntlzabeth F. Illllenbruck : You arc
hereby iHitlllol (hat the above named com-
plainant ha tiled his petition In the Cir-
cuit Court of tho Hlnto of Oregon, lor the
county of Jnckton, praying a diulutl)ii of
the bonds of matrimony now exliting

you, nnd for the care nml cutody of
John Ilrnrv.nnd Mary Kllr.nbelh, the lmu
of your laid marriage with complatnaut.

1U lllllii.ri villi... ....lift .nil... nliimn. 1). llii. i.iitt.1- .1. .iiv vi'u.

ror C()llr0fmi, nnj ,10 pryer thereof will
u" "'I ''X the court.

DOL"nilT& FAY.Sol'iror Comi.rt.
Daliil AirlU:t. IfCn. upr.-l- n

OTATK OF OltKOON. County Jack--
son. In tho Circuit Court or the

Suite or Oregon for the county of Jackson,
JuncTeim, l8i!X
John Anderson t$. John Ilighum. Arthur

J.nigell, JumeK Wulbridge and
Ilalilwln Sells, Jr.

Ily order or the Court.
To Arthur Laugell. James Walhrldge nml

Iluliht in .Sells, Jr.: You are hereby niillllnl
tllflt IIIiIumM .1HI UIHb.nl In llm tf'Irmtlt .,

of Ihe Stale (irrmi.i fur the comilv of
Jnck-o- on the llit day X tho term, to Ihi
held ut Ihe Court IIoiimj In Jaeksnuvllle, on
the second Momlny In Juue, It
dayof June. lbOIJ, uud answer tlm complaint
"" mu ' ' ww "' " will li luken
lorcouresM'd, ami the prayer thvreofgra.it- -

en ny i lie i;ouri.
, (;. TVACI.T, rialnllir's Attorney.

Mm eh d. W.. mhTsilt

IN the County Court, Jaekion County,
J. A pirinVrni. I(ifi:i.
Ju thy mailer of the estate of A. 0. Wiu- -

dtowised
final Mtlllrmriif,

Notice Is hereby given to nil pesons In-

terested In mIi estate, that Widuwduy, the
sixth day of May, A. I). 16C:. has le.i sil
uiart for the linul Ktlli-men- t or suld estate
with K. Magriider.lheailmlnUtrulor thereof.
Uy Older or linn. J. O.Toliimn, Co. Jiidjje.

WM. HOFFMAN, Clerk.
April. 11.1803, .1

ceased i ull persons Interested In suldesUle
ure iiDtlllul to appear llor- - sahl court, on
Sulunlay, IhuUlh day of May, A. I. hlitt.
und show cauno why un onlT for the isle
of suid real estate should not bo made,

Ily order or lion. J. 0. Toluun. Co. Judge.
WM. HOFFMAN. Clerk.

April II. 18C3, U
"

J)UAN & WALL,

FORWARDING AND COMMISSION

MERCHANTS,
III lik JIullilliiu, cor. I'ront A I'ltrcets.

CRKSCENT CITY, OAI

WILL attend to the Itecelvlng and
of all Goods entrusted to

their care, with proinntness ami dispatch.
CousitflimeuU solicited. Mviebamlltu re.

culled oil storage.
Unstcent (Jity. April 11. 1BC3. 15
N. II.-- goods delivered mill the freight

nnd charges ure p.iid I). &. w.
- . r..m .. . .v,.. ..., . .

IJAirK-BAlJlil.ri- a constantly on hand

,U bMWI An III ..r,I.U, rt IU.. I "' '" ' -- .... www.., VKVH.VI. UVHUIJI
, ,

' , . . .. ...', . f April Term, lfii;:t.
r .. " , Vi ......:.." 'i': ',.". ' " wr of tho estate or K. G. IUi- -

i 1' " '"T:", . J,".:.T' ' '
. .- -." , TJ '.:" ifl, h Z' .?' "lEI ' f". ?'. !!?

coni-,,n- i , of j,t(.k,on w),ltll m,Hl M, )or or,;.r
,.. ., ., ,,,... r... ,n ... ' ...,,.,',..., ,.... ... ..... ..,,.,'.'v ii iriuvy iaiuiiuiiiu iu inu puiii iir

',""".. f' K """""" my Jlarw.g und Haddlery tstubfrom the rront of Williams- - sold nil
L

It I by respectablebu' ,.orcanbepr,K:uredbytbCmorD.S.muxts,U"m' ,a . "KM" JUIII.I,.
ban Francisco. 30lh. News received j'roprlelor. New Vork. Q SUI'EIHOR SADDLK MULKS Tor

via Acupulco. and published In Two sizes, flOc, aud SI. cowaty O sale by S COLYEIt
liullttiii uiontloiis that the French suffered i Sii.tu i Vx is, of 1'ortland, Ageuts. GuiUurg March 17th, 181,3.
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of

RYAN, MORGAN "ft CO.

J. ItYAN ,K. H.M0I11UN KtnVAIIII IIIMiU,

RYAN, MORGAN ft CO.,

-D- IIALKItS IN

rroeeries
LIQUORS,

DRY GOODS,
CLOTI-IIjSTG- ,

BOOTS & SHOES,
IH Csb "ai Mrr9

HATS AND CAPS,

GOODS,

Fiuo Japan and other

ralnls, Oils ami Glass,

Crockery & Glassware,

DRUGS & MEDICINES

IRON AND STEEL,

3VXX3NT3TJn.S' TOOLSI,
aK,tawB-(.c;c;- i,

CARPENTER and COOPERS' TOOLS,

And other (JooiIh suited to

tho wit ii I h of the I'uhllc

D& We shall aim to keep up n full -- ifiSa

tor nml complete stock of fitth fpn,
C3f und dan able Uoodi, ut "(fa

tOf all (caions or Ihe -i- SVa

t3f jeor, and we "SM
Ct'tiroM confidently say-X-

oa

IW to our old Wends and i(Da
Crjf the public, that we Intend --ifiia

Sor tu muke It to their Interest to --Xa
S6f deal with us. --rjt

CALL TO SEE US.

RYJN, llOROiN & CO.

Jucksonvllle, Jan. 8, lbC3 Jsollt.'

TO THE FARMERS.
Woshull herearier lake, in exchunge lor
goods, ull descriptions or prmliice llmt wo
cuii find u market for, at ihe highest mar-
ket rules.

RYAN, MORGAN k CO.
Jan. 28, J HOD.

We have constantly on band and for
Sale

OI10IOB IJACON,

1IAMS,SIDK8 k SIIOULDKILS,

I'RKSH LAUD,

POTATOKS, IIKAN'S

BUri'KU AND KGOH,

OATS,

FLOUR & CORN M HA f--

YA., MOKOAN fc CO.


